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The ‘pr o- drop’  parameter  is  s tandardly def ined as  the cluster of  the following thr ee pr operties: a) 
null subjects, b)  postverbal subjects , and c) lack of that-t effects ( Rizzi 1982). Pr operties ( b)  and
(c) follow f rom ( a) . The ‘pro-dr op’ par ameter yields  two basic groups  of  languages : those that do
and those that do not allow  f or null subjects ( Gr eek, Italian vs . Englis h res pectively) . As it stands
this  parameter  accounts for  macr ovariation: it yields typological classifications and f or mally
expr ess es  the fact that cer tain pr operties  s eem to go together . How ever, a clos er examination of
the data shows  that the cor relation in (a) -( c) has to be further  refined. For  example, the
distribution and inter pr etation of  postver bal s ubjects  in typical +pr o-drop languages like G reek
and Italian varies, pointing tow ar ds some instances of  micr oparametric var iation.

Ther e are (at least) two cases that illustrate the dif fer ence between Gr eek and Italian
regarding pr operty (b) . Fir st, w hile Gr eek permits both V SO  and VOS  ( cf. P hilippaki- War burton
1985, Tsimpli 1995, Alexiadou 1999), as  show n in (1a), Italian permits only V OS  (cf. Pinto
1997, Belletti 1999), as  in ( 1b)  ( SVO  is per mitted in both languages) :
(1) a. Epis kevas e ( o Yiannis ) ton ipolojis ti mou ( o Yiannis ).
 repaired- 3s the J ohn the computer my (the John) 

b. Ha r iparato *( Gianni) il mio computer  ( Gianni)
 has repaired    J ohn   the my computer John

“J ohn has  repaired my computer.”
Second, in a narr ow -focus context (i.e. subject ques tions ) the f elicitous ans wer in Greek yields
SV (O ), but V (O )S in Italian, as illus tr ated in (2a) and ( 2b) r es pectively:
(2) Who called?/ W ho fixed m y com puter ?

a. Ha telefonato Gianni/ Ha riparato il mio computer  Gianni.
has   called      J ohn/    has r epair ed the my computer J ohn.

b. O Yiannis  tilefonise/ O Yiannis  episkevase ton ipolojis ti mou.
The John called-3s/ the John repaired-3s the computer my
“J ohn called / John has repaired my computer .”

In ( 2) the s ubject is focus ed and is inter pr eted as new inf ormation ( identificational f ocus) . In the
relevant context then, new infor mation is represented in the lef t per ipher y in Greek and in the
right per ipher y in Italian. This  is not surpris ing as identificational ( and contrastive) focus  can be
syntactically expressed in the C-s ystem in G reek (cf . Agour aki 1990, Tsimpli 1995) . In Italian,
on the other  hand, only contr astive f ocus can be realized in the C- field ( cf. Rizzi 1997) . The
diff erent or ders in (2) then cannot be accounted for  independently of  the properties  that ar e
lexicalized (s pelled-out) in C in the two languages.

Belletti (1999) der ives VS (in I talian)  by movement of  the subject (S ) to spec,Focus P:
(3) [… V …[FocusP S  F ocus [VP  tS tV ] ]] 
In ( 3) S is licensed by low  F ocus (and not Case). The ungrammaticality of VSO  is due to a
Relativized Minimality effect: S  in S pec,F ocusP  blocks  movement of the object ( O) to a higher
functional head, so that the latter f ails to be licens ed. V OS, on the other hand, although mar ked
can be derived in terms of VO  topicalization beyond S. If  this  is cor rect, why is VS O
gr ammatical in Gr eek? Belletti ( 1999)  cons iders  S panis h in this res pect and ass umes, following
Zubizar reta (1998), that S moves  to a higher  Case position (absent in Italian). The subject tr ace
does  not count as  in intervener for M inimality, thus  O  can be licensed. However , if S is alr eady
licensed by Focus , why w ould it move further  up to a Case position? A t the same time, the
motivation f or  postulating a low  F ocusP  for new  information can be pr oblematic (cf . Kis s 1998) .
New inf or mation can be s ignaled by stress at PF ; at LF  it can be derived as par t of the
information packaging of  the sentence; in this respect Reinhar t (1995) treats  f ocus ass ignment as 



an interf ace s trategy, thus  casting doubt on the presence of a ( low ) Focus P. Dispens ing w ith a
low Focus P, we could s till maintain that the postver bal s ubject is in a low f unctional pr ojection
above V P (contra Alexiadou & Anagnostopoulou 2001).

Before we move on to the char acter ization of  this  position, let us br ief ly discuss the
notion of  ‘licens ing’ of  Belletti (1999). In her sys tem, either Cas e or Focus  can license the DP
ar gument. While abs tract Case is  not well defined in M inimalis m, (cf. Chomsky 2000, 2001) ,
morphological cas e has  a visible P F-eff ect. The s ame holds for  F ocus (stress) . Thus either w ay,
‘licens ing’ can translate to some for m of PF -realization (cf. Rouss ou 2001). In other w or ds, the
DP  is ‘ licensed’ by lexicalizing certain f eatur es  in the claus e str uctur e. Notice that in ‘pro-dr op’
languages  like Gr eek and Italian, the nominal f eatur es  of  the subject ar e alr eady lexicalized once
by the agreement af fix on V . In the presence of  the DP  subject, the affix has  a doubling eff ect,
while in its  absence the af fix plays a res umptive role (cf. Ts impli 1997). A similar  situation is 
attested with object clitics (with or  w ithout the object DP ). Both Gr eek and Italian ar e similar in
thes e r es pects . This approach is  cons is tent with the idea that parametrization is a function of
which f eatur es  ar e spelled- out and how (cf . Rober ts & Rouss ou 1999)  ( a microvar iation model) .

Given the above ass umptions , let us go back to VS O. Recall that in Belletti’s  ( 1991) 
analysis, the problem has to do with the licens ing of O. In pr es ent terms, O fails  to lexicalise
some features in the presence of  S . I n other  words, we ar gue that S  and O compete for the same
position: once thes e f eatur es  have been lexicalized by S, they cannot be f urther lexicalized by O ,
yielding ungrammaticality. Given that V SO is  poss ible in Gr eek, the natural ass umption is  that S
and O do not compete, pr esumably becaus e they lexicalize different sets of  features. In other
words, the par ameter has  to be s ought in the feature make-up of DPs . Notice that in Greek, but
not in Italian, mor phological case (nominative- accus ative) is realized on both D and N (o fititis  –
ton fititi vs. lo s colar o). Related to this property is the us e of ‘expletive’ deter miner s w ith proper 
names in Greek, unlike S tandard Italian (o Yiannis  vs. (*il) G ianni) (cf. Ts impli & Rouss ou
1997, Longobar di 1994) . Finally, 3rd per son accusative clitics in both languages  largely coincide
with determiners (I talian: la, lo, li, add il f or  D / Greek: ton, tin, to, tous, tis, ta). I n addition to
this , G reek has a nominative ser ies f or m f or  Ds  as alr eady mentioned (o, i, to, oi, ta)  w hich has
no corr elate w ith a subject clitic series (thes e features  are represented by agreement af fixes  as  in
Italian). In G reek therefor e S and O functions ar e mor phologically marked (case), while this  is
not so in Italian. Let us build on the similarity of  D s w ith clitics, in order to deter mine the
poss ible pos itions for  S  and O. Accor ding to Spor tiche (1992), M anzini & S avoia (1999) clitics 
pr oject their own phrases in the clause structure: [ CliticP 1 – CliticP2] , roughly corresponding to
case distinctions  ( e.g. nominative – accus ative) (but not only). Manzini & Savoia (2001) fur ther
ar gue that the ‘clitic-s hell’  can repeat its elf  in the V- , I-, and C- fields: (x – C – x- I – x – V ). For
our pur poses , it is  the presence of the ‘clitic-s hell’  above V  that matter s. As suming that object
clitics  in I talian are in the lower CliticP2, and given the similar ities  w ith D s, we ar gue that f ull
DP s als o lexicalise the features  of this projection, irrespectively of their function as S or O. In
Gr eek, on the other  hand, only accusative Ds  coincide with object cltics . On this basis  w e argue
that S occur s in CliticP 1, and O  in CliticP2. This w ay we predict V SO  in G reek but not in Italian.
The advantage of this pr oposal is that it shows  the correlation between clitics , D Ps  and the
inflectional heads that for m the clausal s tr uctur e, without invoking the postulation of  additional
pr ojections motivated by interpr etative requirements  only.

On this  basis we consider a number  of  r elated iss ues : a) VO S in both languages, by
exploiting the higher ‘clitic-shells’ , b) the interaction of clitics with Focus  and Topic, c) the data
in ( 2) and the diff erences between the two languages  in r elation to the pr operties  of the C- system,
d)  other pos sible derivations  for VSO  ( in Spanish and even in Italian), and e) the corr elation
betw een s yntactic r ealization and inter pretation regar ding the s ubject ( +/-referential, generic,
etc.), taking into consider ation the ar gument s tr uctur e of the predicate as w ell ( cf . P into 1997) .
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